
THE HOSE MUDDLE

Everybody has heard more than
enough of the hose deal and all are fa

generallybut ¬

oughly realized the seriousness of the
situation The dilatory and boyish
methods of our city officials suggests a
state of blissful ignorance of their duty

a and the great responsibility resting upon
them It is truly a terrible state of af ¬

fairs tc contemplate A city of over
twentythree thousand inhabitants for
Several months at a time without the
necessary protection of hose It is be ¬

sides very humiliating to our people to
have these bare facts echoed and reech ¬

oed through every state in the union
What a sensational news ItemPaduc-
ah a secondclass city the pride of theapurchase the metropolis of the Penny
royal District almost absolutely without
Hose It is enough to suddenly check

t the onward march of our prosperity and
stun for yearSithe rapid growth of our
progressive city But we must not
despair Theres a gleam through the
goomWehear our hustling news =

boys chanting this refrain
Rejoice A gladsome about rings

out on the air Our city dads have
bought at last some Hose without a

swear This is some relief They
swore allover one Hose deal It failed
as it should Well balanced people
should never have to swear about Hose
But the new Hose wont settle the
trouble Our people wont be satisfied
with cotton Hose at49c a foot If wo¬

mans rights prevailed a large number
of our city officials would be calmly re¬

OblivionNothingbut
suit some but many will protest VeI
respectfully suggest that every family

tbeycanclose
in view and in order to cooperate with
the people in this emergency we will
open a Hose Sale on Monday August
the 4th also a clean sweep sale on all
summer Jabrics and Furnishing Goods
Thi sale will Continue one whole week

Cotton Hose at 490 for one foot Think
of it Come to aur Hose Sale this week
well sell you cotton Hose for both feet
at sc Real goooTcotlon Hose atSc a
pair < Fine Cotton Hose plain and fanecy at 1 2 Me a pair Real handsome
Hose lace stripe plain and fancy Lisletthread worth Soc at 33C Agreatvari
ety of half Hose equally cheap

Calicds 111 j itsworthana 6c go >
in this sweep sale at 4Cj 4inch wide
Percale worth yKc this week 5C

Ginaham
anowaGlngham

areall gone Our 7 3 and gc Lawns
go for jc Lawns worth jo and I2Ji a
gofpryJic Cross Bar ilusliri worth
10 and 2 sn91lL White Organ
diefvorthiascnow7ic Fine While
Organdie cheap at 25c take it this week
for 150 a yard Fancy Lawns and Ba
tiste worth 150 and up yours for gc
Fancy Lace Stripe White Lawn worth
JrQllJ9tO15c now 7 and gc Wash
Silk worth 50 to 75C goes at 3730 a
yard Challie Waist Patterns silk and
wool mixed light weight worth Jiso
go for 8149 Another grade worth
8150 goes for g8c BeautifulSilk Ging ¬

ham the thing for handsome shirt waists
sold everywhere at Sac goes tor 37c
Ladies Shirt Waists worth joctoSi 25to1

go this week at froth 19 to 690 fTaffeta bilk Dress Skirts worth goo
are yours at 4 95 These are the cheap
est silk skirts ever offered on this planet

Prices onJEmbrolderjes cut in two
s I lot ol Embroideries worth front 5 to Sc go

for 4C a yard I lot Smbnrfderiel worth

fromjoto iseygofor fa a yard r Jot of c

Embroideries worth from 15 io see go for toe
ryarinlfWembroHeri rUi from is c

Irv lc> Tao aeiJtaJKM mbrsfldery is a 7-

orerlansp you ctntafford otlub tt sa-
eCuttaU e at ile t > close out

°
30 Pair Lice Curtains ilrortU fllto Jwj at

sot 4Ra 9 ln >
>rtM7J to

r t tS B9ft99 J6Iiirjsce Curtains worth

zSS to f sdttfailI Q IS Pak Lace Cur

alas woriVtojo to foys go at Irfc 2-

1PajrIaCllCurtal rt U2td 47 go at
isbige < Zfiese Curtains mat be seen to be ap
predated The JncIudeth latest styles ruf
fledbohlcrVffecriVe JtJ n

Remember Monday morning to Saturday

<tm c eat wfep paleiJtithe j
bplr out h

pply Bead our prices carefully there are dol-

tt U iluivpf JlneJoryon Ollt Jail to callt-

hiwwwccc ksWeltn ptecfsteyourvisit iI III r
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THAT HEATING FRANCHISE

The Ordinance Committee of General

Council Met Last Night

Revised Franchise Ordinance But It

May Not Bn Acceptable

The Ordinance committee r the
geleralooullcll met last night and
went over the steam heating franchise
that was passed by the coancllmanlo
board a few weeks ago and turned
down by the board of aldermen on the

V pretext that the ordinance was not In
proper shape

A number of changes were made
but the only one of importance was
giving the company right to crou
roadway It WM desired by the pro ¬

lectors that the pipes be laid across
Broadway wherever necessary but the
committee modified It by allowing
them to cross in only two places at
Third and Broadway and Fourth and
Broadway The ordinance hat been
submitted to Judgo Lightfoot attorney
for the gentleman who wants the
franchise and it satisfactory will be

poised as it it
Judge Lightfoot was asked today it

the ordinance would be satisfactory
and replied that he has notjeiamlneil
It but that if It allowed the pipes to
cross Broadway at only two places
the ordinance would not be satltfac
tory as It would be Impossible to con-

struct the planE under those restric ¬

tionsIt
is the Intention of the company

to furnish heat In winter and cold air
through the same pipes In the sum
mer

FIRE AT OrJION

IT IS BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN
I

OF INCENDIARY OIIIOIN

There was gulto a costly fire at
Oblon Tenn yesterday Some un ¬

known person it seems set fire to a
house owned by the Jordan heirs and
iavorsl places burned before the flames
were extinguished The losses were
Dr aharpesllrery stable and a
stabk owned by George Morris were
burned loss 16000 Other louts
were 0 0 Wilsons Collin ware
house loss 1500 Bob Dickeys barber
shop loss 1400 Frank Hope saloon
and fixtures loss 1600 D K Baker
gouts furnishing store lost f500 N

N Tucker grocery store loss 11110

MONIE BAUER

EXTENSIVE IMPnoVEUEJfTH BE
I

ING MADE ON THE BOAT

Councilman Ed Woolfolk Is baying
extensive improvements mane on the
boat steamer Monte Batter which Is on

the dry docks She tIs being made five

feet longer with a model head an
extra rudder is being put on making
her a three rudder boatand new cyl-

Inder timbers are to be placed in also
The Improvements will cost when
completed about 1000

NEW COURT HOUSE

PEOPLE OF CA LOL WAY TO VOTE
I

TO ISSUE BONDS

Murray wants a new court house

The board of magistrates hat authorix
ml r yoU on thepropositioh to retune
bonds to the amount bf 135000 for
Vorembe 4th

The court house question has been
agitated for several years and It is

believed the necessary twothirds
vote will be secured to lone the bonds

and build the court house

CONVICT PAROLED

FRANK COTTRELL RELEASED
FROM THE EDDyVILLE

PENITENTIARY

The state prison commission ba

puoled Frank Cottrell of Graves

es raonty who was serving a life torn
it EddyYille for killing William
Mason a negro at Mayfield Ho was

4ntenced on November 9th 1891

aid for a year was confined In the
0 isylnmot Hopkinsvllle
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A VERY GLOOMY CROWD

The Illinois Central Picnic Marred

by Accident

1
The Baseball Game Was Won by the

Ironworkers Sccre 10 to 6

The L O employes plcnlo was a
success up until the time of the horri
ble accident and after that everything
was stopped and the merry making
was ceased for the remainder of the
Invt

Every one seemed tto have been si
lenced by the accident and a more
gloomy crowd could not have been
found than that coming la on the-

excrulonlalu j

The only sport that was held in the
afternocn was the baseball game be¬

tween the Woodworkers and the Iron-

workers toe game resulting in a vic ¬

tory for the latter by a score of 6 to
10

i MlkptOqrujy pitched UjQ

tee victorious team and Jerome Smith
caught the game For the Woodwork ¬

ers Sutherland handled the sphere and
Charles Jones caught the name Con
reya arm gave out in the fifth Inncg

and up until that time the Woodwork-

ers
I

bad not made a run lie held out
the remalndei of the game white the I

side made a change and
worked two pitchers

It has been rumored that as a result I

of the accident that there will be no
more L O employes picnics held An

I
official was asked about the matter
this morning and be stated that It
could not be discussed now Another

I
intimated that be thought the site
badly selected and that the picnics

will hereafter be held but will not be
held near the railroad track

Miss Fannie Baxter has gone to Er
ansrille
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RINGS BROOCHESSTUDS

We ctrrr S stock of jewels to meet
every requirement every one exquisitely
cDood every setting modeled atler theapproepristeana e can your
> t most reasonable prices

J Le WOLFF
327 Broadway

HERE S THAT
HAND AGAIN

And its pointing to you as a GENTLE 1

REMINDER that if you havent taken ti

advantage of

R0CI<SliBig Cut Sale in Ladies and Chil ¬

drens Slippers and Oxfords now is
is the

48 pair misses and childrens 150 red strap slipper C

I 36 pair boys canvas bals cut from 125 to 75c utla50cII I24 pair ladies uptodate tan oxfords cut from 3 to J i
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v
Right now while you can

enjoy an Outing Coit and Pants
or a thin coat and vest We offer I
you all summer suits at closeout
prices

Mens and Boys

300
Blue Serge

COATSCLOSEOUT

225
Mens Blue and Black

II 750 Serge Coats and

I 5631

IIMens and Boys 500
Coats and Pants

3751I
I
OutingCoatsandPanlsI

I
500 I

Blue SergeA
Coat lid Vest Sk
ClOSEOUT

375
IIOutiD2Closeout price
I

OutingCoats
out price

I

I
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mins

TRICE

750 I S I
3981 I

IAUI
WALLERSTEINS i

3rd and Broadway

tt4oIFOR SWELL RIGS
LYSibestThats the only Kind yo have
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THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY

peaditionforj
¬

You should try this sport 406Broadway0 j>
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